New Orleans

Street Level Backlit Exterior Signs

Backlit exterior signs are located at multiple entrances to the Riverwalk Outlet located next to the Convention Center, Riverwalk and Hilton Riverside Hotel. Some signs are also in & around Spanish Plaza located between Canal & Poydras Streets.

Purchase in multiple units for greater visibility stretching from Canal Street to Julia Streets.

Sizes vary by location:
- 70” x 46”
- 67” x 46”
- 63” x 26”
- 42” x 26”

AAO Rates

5 signs: $13,195
10 signs: $22,555
15 signs: $28,080

Rates include production and installation. 2-week posting.

AAO-approved partner - Contact Info: EMC Events | Song Heo | sch@emcoutdoor.com | 610.355.4450
Street Level Backlit Exterior Signs

(1) Location, Canal St besides Harrah’s
(2) Locations, Canal St besides Harrah’s
(1) Location, Canal St to Spanish Plaza
(2) Locations, Canal St to Spanish Plaza
(1) Location, Ferry Terminal to Spanish Plaza
(2) Locations, Poydras St, at the Hilton Driveway
(2) Locations, Poydras St, near the Hilton